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All llr.itl.irimntlA . ..11 lt- -

(ind Sumlaj rueriilng. rnpldU seld-u- or 'N' Seuth-discussio-

'simw, mere than of was satisfied most of his n"1I1,n"', nl
men w.'' twenty women in off duty en the 1(! I Reading, Hiitbore, nnd
.iititiiniehiies lpnm uhfii srii'rcti luuit, I'eul I'nrkcr. .1 iiicillcal student, from

.... ii. ..I- -. Mining cwi'-wi- i i i -- n le nutoinebi
rp ,I,mn. sl,s1' n,,' '" for n brief Sunday; de w

"n i new nPrt. ..0B from whnt I
''rn' . . en,ule r.ntr v rv children the'" " '""" the ordered at Hun

1 be nnd il. tni- - i is,,., Lti,i.. 1,,. if i n

ENTENTE DRAFTED

Alliance of United States, Brit-

ain, Japan ami France
Under Consideration

Would drop dual pact

By (lie Associated I'rcss
Washington, Dec. ."i Tin-- dtuii of n

Vjundruple which would serons a substitute fur the Angle-Jnpniics- c

niiiance, it was learned tednv frmn an.
N under eon- -

Hiuoratien nv the governments f
United States, ('.rent Itritnin. riu.iuand ne

This Is unld t,) cTplnin the delay of
1 Jamincsc nevpriimtiiil l nniu.inii..

."i" "ll,""" eneertilnc 1 lie i
of the ratio of naval tonnage it
ttKnra nl "N UIC l,r,,l0' "I warshiptonnage Is with nailenal w.i .
ley, tlie two nintters ure beliig dKeusse.l '

ivicmcr.
'jc "is n growing llll III IVIIIMI te- -

Uy that if till! i:,,tente can I... ., ,.rl,,..l
Satisfactorily .fntinn would tmtUt Upen reViuest for n 7 ii r

'

S"2 " "!"' " ".'". ." "S'"-- t th- - tM)
r vvui e le ' .riA .ittu.P .mil t.....v '"" '""PObeIs.

Mncru-itift- if j.Vnncp
e rncltislenpf J'rnmt. te the

negotiations th.- - Kntentenns nttrncted special inier. It hasnet been dKlehul whetli.-- terms oftne lirntinm.1 nr. .

nature te smif.' f......... i.i. . t ..
te lier Munitien in Kurej.. .,i whuherli..

yEntente would mereh m lt reel.. mil'"iu uueriing tiie Knr l.a-- lIS 1ttlllpt.tn..il tl... -- e .1..- -- - i,,V L.- - UlUlt n UIO
uiiiviuc nns neen prepared with t.iviiil
J;cnce te the 1 mt.-.- s

Histcm under which the Senate
power.

nlle formal s,.ssens ,,f tipncc nnd it is .ir,. s,is.pended today during the reee-- p unti,
vcuneriin. for m..st lit the iilnitiitn.

It was net n day of re-- t. "Informal '
between individualsgroups are beeen'ing incren-Ing- lj pretn-- .

inent ns necntii.H,.u mn. ii' ., .......
stage.

ronllmie Slmntnng Talks
In addition te these

recess affords eppnrtunltv for sp,., ,nn?
up the work of several siilweinmit-tee- s

appointed bv the Eastern ,.,m-mltt-

te studv speclfie ouestlein relnt- -
lng to China. Ineludlng the tariff sitiia- -
tlen and China's reipiest for wlthdrawnl
of foreign 'roeps h. r and also

special cnniorcnee netuieti tn dele.Shtf!:r: l!'"n" ,,n ,l,P
,

Tertnv's sps-in- n ,,f ii,,t .,.,,-n,.,n-
, ...it

resume discussion of th,. ones Vi. n n '
'

control of the Shnnfir, iniKvnv nnen
which there wns n nrellminnrv eicbin-- e
of views Friday.

ntn-i.- . ..c .u.. ,!.... .,...
.wA.tii'iui i.l Llll i .nil's., r ftsnri rn.

6r its development into a mom eempr...
henslvc ngrcement. the quad- -

entente. . si...i

by uneffieial Japanese n- - a Miltnble
and practicable substitute for the An

s" alliance. Mutual abre
gntlen of that ceinentiuii by Japan and
Great Ilritnin is slewed ns one of the
possibilities of the present Conference.

2B put forward here,
wag thnt the consortium he eielep,.d
or merged into n general political agree'
mnt. idea was Its pre
pejicnts. explained, . en the: iininiir en

,n-- (Il,",te '",.",'ea agreement as
...e Hi.. j ITsilV. iil.lj
China, must hi the period of world
reconstruction give te, or be built
upon, economic essentials.

Economic Agreement A ital
In ether words, it in contended that

keen economic rivalries nffect political
stability and liable te create fric-
tion and serious disputes, necessitating

conferences from time te
time of the contending nartles. That, it
Is pointed out, coincides with President
Harding s "iiggehtlen for i ununited
conferences nnd might feim the basis
of n practical

xnc v iiiiii-n- lour-lowe- r cnnseriium
of October J."., specifically dc- -

Clares that the national greu,.s com- -
posing it the interests of the
Chinese people can bet sen-e- y

uctlun H. procuring for the
Chinese Government th.- - npital iiecc- -
sary a program of ecen...nl,- - re- -

enstructI'ni nnd impn.ved
catiens. It is remaiked that a par- -
tlCUlar political imp .rtance attache s te
the agreement lieenus. the Pewem were
able te inake fairly definite arrange.

calledx "V" "," p'(m,,cr"in? """ M- .-
in

Seuth uuria and Lastern Innei
Mongolia

The arrangement was concluded
alter a visit te Japan of Themas u
jLxiuieni. renresenunc
group

. -
of ..bankers,... who .

succied.-.- l.. m
eDtaining tlie witlidr.iw u et tl - .Iap.i
nesc objection te the in. Ius, f ,,,..
churla and Mengel, i in .. m .me" '
the consortium

FE"E RISE IN DIVORCE CASES

Beard of Judges Increases Masters'
Pay Frem $75 te $100

The Beard of Judges thieiign r.
scre tan . Judge Fergusen. 1. --

neunced fees for tnnters 'n
divorce cises is increased frei i 57" te
.1100, with $t0 for each il
hearing after tin? meeting

The fee d masters here . h
less tlintl the compensation in ether
cities. The Judges hti.e also ilre.'rd
that hereafter when the pnrtiee tu a ,.
verce net Ien i .f

speak the l"nglih lnngunge, one of tl e
official Interpreters of the w.'l
be assigned te Interpret the tes.mi.
for the benefit of the lawjers and nuts.
ter.

Nearly all divorce cases hnud he
fero masters, who report re. ninmen.1

te the court di.u.e
ask for a tr-nl- . The

of the courts awaiting eflni.il
as te when the run- - rate et pa tl
toasters shall be effi.tur

UNDERWOOD'S MOTHER DIES

Senater Called Heme te Alabama
Frem Arms Conference

Ala. - .'. -.- 11- .

P.) --Mrs. Frederu a Virginia I'n.lei..(nid. mother of Senater Usinr I'tnh.r.
weed, bf Alabama, died nt tin- - home of
lier Fred V Fnderwoed, uirl) t...
nay ei uvui i iieiiiM,-

Waslilngteu, i'i-.- - .i i(y I'd
Senater Underwood ,,f Alabama, left
here today for Blruunchain uheie 1.
ivaa called bv the sudden death of his
mother. I nt i night .Senater I'u- -

uerwenil linn icceive.i iiiM.ralile i, ports
tia'linB '' inelliei's il'ne s ,... I".. , ..... ...IK! ll.-M.'U-f ,1 ..IM Illli'lll'I. 1. 'Id . Iili, ,m,,I..- - - -
TiV.Ly.,u....

-- ... ... M .. ,,i
"- - l im in.' nit.ia.n.iit . enler- -

one Is one of the A,,,,,, ,d.- -
RS&lIZ d?.n?";;?",-!- : .,.!::
uMltfcrB.

.'...i
Burned Lighting Gas Steve

home. He was treatedimn Cetr Hetpitit.
N

; V

Find Buried Cars
in Auto Cemetery

Continued from Vane One

yentnied nenr it ulnee there was noth-
ing wnrrniit exploration tt wninn abandoned qunrry ; no one lived nenr
It; why should iui. one l.xlt the

Autes Discovered by Accident
Clinnc", thnt governor of iletlnlu,

cntereil the rtituntlen nnd brought Je- -
li Miller, flftcen-ycar-el- d liuntcr

of rabbltH, On the sur-fni- T

of tlic water he snwr thy body of u
herso. en tile edge of etertvatt-i- ;t-'-

he .viw tern brush nnd hoof-du- g

ground where the animal l.ud made des-p-

ate dreits I't-c- falling.
It Ml' lie who told Mute 1 moneM

Md'arty nnd I.nffcrt). Tiny found
tln-i- one remove the
nnlm.ir bedi the place, although
i' would have disturbed nnneved no
one, nnd tb.it was ittnch tope and
.lMA.. i. .... .1.. .. i ii- - -ui.-j- ; u in- - Mi-i-i- t nniim .

Tim hi t ii raft nut mi this tire.
enrm-- craft feet themHelves flnnting en'

unfnp fl.n ,...nr. .1... n.- -
l.itsln erig tne neiw 'Il l,n Mini

r ... s attached te crii;.;.lii g li..ug
.luet ns tiny were aUmt te attain .me...f,..i ; ..i..v ..i rAii nn- 1 .i....
raft nnd the rene our its lenirth

the ,).,., of the quarry.
. ... ...!'!.. I I I Fll' ' '' '"r" 'it, . .", 1". V. lw,ipulled anil the lope still

!, hcK va"k7.1 .
nml J""10'1

'" ;, '";, ,V
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, , ": ' :ri er :i: .
. . '.
I ifterty looked nt.eitcji ether. Thev n- -
meiiiber.-.- l 11 e nenttis before when '

the liu-- l this idefttioal'siiet.for tin- - bruires of two fnijji Mintids. '

lien their iron rp.ne te tlfe Mirface
it h.ul the rear of what wns rvl -
denily .1 ' fllvier." They knew ns ntii
one wen Knew tiiat people until urie
t.. nl. 1.11,1 hi. '.I iiimrrlr t.i il.r.i.i in
r0!" s,lU 'f an nutonieblle. Leaving
u,"lv "f ,,!t' horse there, thev gt their
rn" ""''i " snore ami1 repotted te their

t.ilprl.A Mnt.ri..!'..' "lil'U'l
Seme lime iiued before they were

get n pump out the q larrv Cnsei It.ifTlixI Oftlcers
and lmd started it working, getting the After strnnge of
water mil Then it wa u of Sergeant his officers

men who volunteer mble te mnke nnv reasonable
in work and a meter- - of Ills record was n single

hin'k te assist. 'demerit and was considered the most
fAen IaIjIIa I. ttA
the nsked passes nnd

spend time ( ' 9 '
nemas

liiln Spvxrni Lnntiu .r.,,n

peepic who
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the iiiarr w iter concealed
ith raft serving te earn

mm out hore they could drop hooks
the w rk stinted.

The honks settled en something Ii- -

uenth the fertv men hnlilltiff
the end started te pull. Gra.ltialli the
11 .Tb Ii. trt1l"tllr'tl llJ-- t lllll.U lull ll,l
the read, their lucks bent with the
weight en the ether their eyes
blinded with tlnkes of snow.

lpiner Kadmter
' WW gave ., Men

., . . . ... .

1, , 'V P, ,?, J l ' "', ,he
"." T.V '

..
Men swore while they wiped mud'' (UHi 'i!'.L3'M '"I"1.!1''1..thcir Thore was an eager

lush bj every one te t'n edge of the
quarry te what ii.id in en
bieught this time.

"Well, we'll work until we get at
,..,1,1 , n,-- . ci iresspii ny iijii hi me

ien. received nppreial of the rest of
the Miliinteer"

The third attempt was mere success- -
ful. Through the blinding tlalu's, these
iiiil rLiuiiiiiu: mi i rtntu n:i mi wire
sm(ge no-- e its v.,iy above the sutfnee

f the water and send out little r.neles..I.,.l Wl.ll..,, .1...""ijiii"" --,",,. ?, it- - i.c- - iiiuiiuu.... . .i .i. .1, i

in uie i ii"iu iigai two
men descended the ledges, attached a .

bted cattle te axle then n live-te- n

motertruck gave its strength.
The result wns the touring car, the

member of its race rescued from
the waters The sides and top of the
car were ilemellslied. out tne wheels

tires intact ns though the enr had
made its dive never striking the wheel

I lie engine was rustel, the specdem '
cter showed it hud been run fi(H)0

miles. mere On the rtnr .cut wns u

nreibiih eathend ntniind a zient beu
I,,,, whi'h had beeli stnrted bv the.

s. iect.it. rs and ever whidi was.,'' "'."";
, is t boiling -- ff... for uearlj
wet
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REAL ESTATE MAN JAILED

EMBEZZLEMENT

Jehn J. Dennelly Gets
13 Indictments

J I nm lh . etif.ssi.i re.il
estme enuier.'er and ferci s.n- -

i.ii d te jmrs m the leuntr
iiis.,n Judge I'.rrj In ( rimlniil

i' -
I nm ,i postponed n.ne

lue.s s.nie j.,, time
uns ,r. light f..r trial, In- - ap- -

and plead. .uiKv tr, two of the
rn.-- , bill-o- f in,!,, tin. nt nuiiltiM blm.

II- a- - two ,eni s one
c, ..-.-. mil a ,nr n efhrr The

.r .ill. .i. n,,t i.r,s....i's. enl Heimelh iva a
nt Tliir.ietl,

id Uu- - n. inn .ion..... n.f.,.t- - '" Mll-- l
i.i.i .., . tl. ursi lode, d. ,1 up
i.iml seinetim. a r.niii..ii . - . .j, ..- - ,,,.,..,-,,,,,- ,, ,u
t.i, in ia , .s,".(i immi i

TO EAST

British. French Italian
mats W(, study Prebem

T, -(- By i ti,...'
nn nn.i i lore

n... expect, d
eflli inl elides t. mi-e- l i n,..i.
'he . rnl of this week dlsriiss ii.
Neat- - KiiHtern situatlei

I'leinler Brum. It was I. allied te- -.......has s,.t u te Lord ('in 7011
I,, i.l.i.iiiisii , th,., I,.,
,.g ib'e s, .enfeteuce

.,i ,i 1.,. ,., .. "",
..'-- ' ur i"holding It

I.WiltlKll ineilllltlen of th,. !,,
"" ,,T"rl ,l"' hostilities in Asln
Miner the (,n.u n.,,1

raree lereigu ellices,
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SOLDIER IDENTIFIED

Is That of Supply Sergeant
Michael Oreger, of Camp

Dix, Officers Say

ENLISTED IN' ST. LOUIS

The skeleton of a Miller discovered
yestonie buried in a weeds nenr Mount
Helly, X .1, hns been Identified as
what remains of the bedv of Nunnlv

'Sergeant .Michael fSrecer. Cemnnnv
11. Sixteenth Infantry. Identification

made possible ':" ,"" ij ki:.s miu n resnry
i" iiir pecKcts in iiii iiiuirm i

There Ih no longer any doubt tn the
of detectives 11 till nrniv iiffi,.fpe

,,',"",vll l""'1 """ investlcntine the cni--e

m ;YrKPnn,1 (,rei:nr w.1s

. ,nn, ,i
mSn i.
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CHARGE

tunl

,""' T' '"""' "'" roneery. n is ee- -
vii the murder took place Septembei

? ' ' ,,lc. ',,a.v b,f,.'re ..h'H l"nPI"-nriinr-

11.M11 mi. r irsi wiviwien reH- -

nt Camp Dix.
:rlTant ('r(,S"r s a regular.

1(117 fterve.1 In lm ("nnnl '7nr,' --- .I
'jf'"-nr- transferred te the First',"'. rW. ,l,-- U' he re- -
...,,,wn, iiv viuii wiSergeant (SreceVs.riiiinal enlistment
papers bear the .date et Si l.euls They '

relitnln nts-- the niinioef' his brother ',1. 'Gregor,., 1.1834 Seuth Twelfth 'ntrcet.
St. JT.etiis. i: R.mg nrmnged te
trnnsfer the body te' St I.eiis if the
hmther ether relnthes choepe te
' laim tnem,

M.'inliera nf r.mn.i,. it ...i.t t.! .
fieers today that (Ireger. who seems
hae been n soldier unusunlly thrifty
habit", had en his person en the dny
uf his tliftannemnnce hetween S2en nn,i
$1100.

n translation of the "Im'ltntlen"
were found the effects of the'
slain soldier There nrc two bullet holes
in the head, one of them thieugh the
skull and nnether tJireugh the eheefc.
bei:- -. -

15 to 20 Are Dead
J.. DJ.'..Ifl lieaaing WreCK

nncrt P.a One

. ,,i. iiik k.. ill. tk .,-.- -

'"nlaj snow that lay en the Melds!
m ""' ''. tuither
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despite inner for Jvylnn; Koehlcr,
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curie. Th" prolonged blasts the going te t'lillaaeiplila. 'llie up train
first nlai in heard b the passen- - ordinarily does net curry tunny pass-gii- s.

They had t rinded ever the
' engers. but crowded today and

line many Units before, and knew that many standing. Many these
a whl-tl- e from abend meant n train nbenid uerc 'five-da- y boarders' from
coming the same track Women the Geerge Schoel returning their
serenimd and tried leap from their .classes. Tliey liad been home ever Snt-seat- s,

these with children "rasping utday nnd Sunday and took this train
them te their bn-nts- . Seme tried te be back in time for classes,
inula- - ter the doers, but the were ule rire Followed Collision

jump. un instant the twoi. i 1...1...1 -- i.i.... .. "When the trains crashed the inciue

trem . the tram
;. ('.imp.

City the and the
with Zn Vh en

Burns. right top,. City. were tr the express,
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:..ing.
Hit n the engine el the fremi1

,e.. .,!.! I,nlr ... , !.... n..
l.v the 6u.atcr speed weight f the
cM'ress: with its cars behind it,
and settled en its back, en Its ',

side, en top of the terwaid cadi
the rock wall

ether pleughing through
the wreckage, raised the fnrwurd

dashed it the debris,
rries of women and children,

means sheutn of the were
ilrewned In the noise of mi Interliie weed

Standing in Aisles
in. iic ten eu-rtnk-

u the ceae i tin
e

'" ''' the full weight tin tw- -
..............." '"It . nnie svcthlns from the reef and

the tle-- r. hurtltit' out almost spoil- -

fin. misij trein an m me ai
en. . ear was pai keil. of
uiss,.nj.eis in the aisl".

iirek.-- seats nnd splintered weed -,.. i0,) the helple-- s

,;,,,,. could have even had
they l en uninjured. spr.ad

sw ,ftiy the survivors could de
little fur the in tins euru- -

ing . ar.
T',i tried Seeral went

nt fire time ugaln until thc
ni--

, s Keiched llint they were ..nn- -

mil.. I te step. L'qerts made te
the but there wns no
nt band.

messages for fire
but while they were rushing

llumeHwere slowly
runs,inL-- ui. victims in the car te death,

Phjslcian lelw Hrwli
pr. James (.'row-e- , or itiiiiiingunn

was one of the physicians
at the a of
horror, by in the
hour after the wreck. He trente.t matix
persons hurt ln the wreck saw
....i""":'."The enlv body I paw," .:.i Ur
rveue wns that of one of the train

i .i.i.t ., firetnnn. bedv lavII1S lllllin ,....- - - - v .r
nieng the bank the I'ennypncit i.reeK,
I examined it. man been dead
: i .. i r. cm,, lilmor iilicul an neur i.t-i-

, '"..""":Death had re sultetl from a iractureu
skull ..

r ...,D . ..!,.,! nn me te ill
aheu. s Mi is two iui.es

from the Ol tile WTCCK. I.

Ireve ever with mj He
in tlie euriieu irt-i--

UlA It....age. 1 toe mev i.ii.-...i...- ..s
... ... ...... tn nnu nt tne eeaii. ' ' " 'J""' ' l ri..,. " ",".""."' ,

-

m '

ies.!'"' churn il nil . lliej nail been
.,n..'ii.,i f.iifi, in the old con cues..1

hrst coaches en both trains took
fire when the engines met iienii-e- n aim
reared up. fulling back en the coaches.

Bodies Still In
I am that between tele

twenty ptiMius who bullied te death,,, in'ir ,e1Ips .... In the wreck- -

u,se Im tied up. It cannot pos
.11,1, 1... ted, IV.

"I underttand of these killed was
ten-ie- old boy. Jack Kipwfeu. of

in the burning u m? "

'S' Hmlth, of II!) Nationalists .is ,.. ,n. Newtown He wus with hl mother.
.J1, Ittury Btreet, Ceniden. was sbh-ie- n effieial diehs hen n p.,s. tell me he was n lively little

face today while llehtliig n , result of the cenver- - low, having 11 geed time en
satleim ninhnir the ,,i.imln until the rrnFli. wns eun?u

i.

PubliciScrvice Beard
Orders Probe of Wreck

Dec. G.
upon word of the wreck en
the Newtown branch of the Heading
the Public Service Commission i

nn Jehn 1.
Moheney, chief of the Bureau of Ac- -

idents, was detailed te go te the
i .'tie report as as possible

tit the is In execu- -
(iesslen here toinet

They, get Ills mother out took
iK" ,'th.e ''epltnl. They couldn't get
the lit lc fel ew wn8
roasted te death..

"One of trainmen burned
' death. I don't knew bin nnme. He
wns. ,aught in ""' ,""""" wooden
f . "uclia wny thnt he could net
,c K?1,"0- - He was being smothered te.u .l" "C V... n V Vf . IT"v"' .7","""i.luulli '" "' ...... "9
n7''V;'m'.,Pcre wn3 nothing could
...."'

"e. .wa8. though knew

',trnlnlnir at the trying te get at the
Injured.

"This chap, who wns dying, beckoned
the railroad man ever, nnd pointed te
his own pocket. He wns toe fnr
bj then te talk. The ether man knew
what he meant, though.

Wal te Employers In Dca.1.
lift . . . . . .

tie renrneu into ttie dying mini's
Pect nnd get out pnperu.

fe,.lew s thought Was te get his
rnitii.l In h.nlttt.lii t r. tilt. Mmv.1nwnnai.'V.v ." ir.Vl'Wl U.i. VlllflU V. ".

"The wreck occurred at 'the
possible tdace. The read is very tor-
tuous there. It gees through huge
DeuiiiPTs, ami tonewN a ceun-c-,

There iK net te it. the
,,," tl10 Creek at

fhlu tin nti mitn.i iviiii r r iiuiivit wiuii i ailV"
mobile cannot It.

"When the two trains met
calls all ever the

for help. Doetera nnibulam.es
wcie called, every eno with mi
r.ut'imeblle wan nsUed te help remove
the injured.

"Among the doctors who diove ever
a- - an they could lr. .1. IS.
I arrell e Newtewn: F. r. Mcllhnt

ii , n.-- .. .. -
"J"1"' lurniiiuusc

'There is nn old house just across
the (reelt, owned by Albert Mn'in. Mnny
of the wounded were carried in here
and we set tin n dressing station. I
tn nted n number here all the ether
docteis did, toe.

As (pilckly ns jiessible the Injured
letn put In automobiles and sent te
me Auinglen Hospital, tnc nearest ter
miles It was necessnry te
carry the wounded across the crock

rwk ee- -

tlic up
late, an'l

tingden.. clnr-tf- ,.

...v'.'.-- . u..n'track line. The up train waited ten
minutes, te report,

started ngaln. down train
wns .in express, leaded with

en train from Xewtewn reared un
land ,... ... backward, crushing tlie

. ,. , .. ....I.... ,,
It ""' tCllim? 1l " .- '". 1J""",i ,,

SlirVlVOf, WHO lllll 1101 gll.' HIS

""'.;' teU ' i " vry,rn reln wa.8 ,n
going fas. That is te

"y. it w.i-- nmnlng at about twenty
lnl,l,s ,ln ll"t"r ,lN as U cnul11

"r, .,llflr "'isting ;';" ,''''; OK'i'c
' trnln scooped ether

one. The deaths and injuries wete
mostly in the curs of train.

; t''"-- e Injured were en the train
I'.reni ifiuu, ii pvupir u...m.u ...

tl.imes were se het fierce no one
could get near them.

'from were seni mr. out racy
could net get because there was no
read nnd ceui.i inn k'. ever mc

1 f rill HIT llLliin-- ' I in f lu.iwii' rv
I

7 ,.M i ............ tit.,.
w nuali old itimrer.

. .
Cli.irreil Hollies !cen

.j;eme 0f the bodies weie get out of
mit ,nny 0f t.Pm werc

wedged nnd In lt was im- -

possible te reach them. They could be

hln burndd nnd black they could
be "recognized, wedged against

,,..), ether nnd standing up, or huddled
in the scats.

"There were sin en tlie train
Newtown, and the train from

was a heavy one. The
people en the rear coaches escaped
serious injury. i'J ' ' '"-'-

train and trudged up the trncU In tlie j

snow te oedniont.
Several InJ uml cri rwr e it, th, '

l,..nie of Albert Mnnn.( men one, b
a neviciim.n.-- ....--. r ,,.

alnbulancca nnived.
Graphic accounts of the accident

given by some of the injured nt the
Abington lie.spiuu.

(turrit nr Tells of Ewape

Ferrest Bellman, of Seutban p ten.
Pa., n en the southbound
train, snld :

"I bearded the ewtewn , ut
c.ii.l.uointeii at i.-i.- i O'Cleel; (Jr
dinar ly the Newtew t out- -

bound train from I liliaucipnia pnss at
....y. .1 -I

morning the Newtown train.
iiIIm nor wniti and aneau. i.-u-

-

I"',: ""..-- . In ,. ent. n eunrterrr., -j ,,
.ci. t, that we had that,' nc un-- i :., .. . . .'...j An At

-- - - .i I lumped te
"11 l"""

m&VTHH '

..n.pi.M. n... n. iixllOAnETM " - - - -I I I I1. JVL.III !

(ne, McUei 1) ulte of
1'cniMl.ack". lie atle and

IriLa- - 'v.''l.. l0.r""vev. V "'In?.?.
7111 .. -

n,.v,tnwn ll'a.J s.emiery, ueanes.
dny mernine. I. PBTBII. hu- -

.''"'-,- " ,-
-,

i,.alKiulie IlelHtlien and
Kg,. r. 8'0r,lM..t?rnl?n?,.en'',inrRi

T 'ftWV,Vi,ch. ra"h.ilv 'lie. 10 A. M. Intarmeni

i rflN-An-
n II. huiband ef

Hmltli. RaullvM and frlenda, also
'It W Uuttorwerth & Hen and

all Bocletle. of which lie wa; a member, are
te a.letsl funeral. Wedn,.day 7 80

A M. realilt-nce- -- lpl Lltriy at.,
neiri.ii. ma St. Anne a C 0
A M nlermeni ueiv

nciON'KY - lec a JtAUY. widow of
inmrii'lloeney te'atlvca and frlenda are
rnvHert te funaral. Wednesday. 8:30

Belamn iwnU m Ht. Anii'a Church,
A Interment ! Ann' Cmttry.

iigniweigiit purcansen i .""r," ' " death were principally en trein
Atlantic nventie. MPfDm,r,, ,, ., Philadelphia

The make of . ,.?,,Irl'j'1 '.'. , "'.' . 'sf ?. . ,". -- The coach whidi bodies were
license number correspond was this first coach',..! bj Iternard 1801 Atlantic ' 'ut , irP

e
The'e It was forced up

Atlantic the engine of and' ...ches nne.l e
The s th. speetate.s these 'l,r the- - t rn
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people

.ttem and
.eats flnme"

nunv.

,i1Iir

had

heroically.

tiiy feet nnd yelled te Ihfj hieh who were
het hurt te run forward, that we might
be needed,

"We found the engines of the trnlni
piled together, with the first coach of
the Xewtewn train piled en top of tlie
icnucr, nun no nrst coach or the out- -
bound train In nlmest the name pesl-- .
tien. l'lre started almost Immediately
nun btimeti fiercely. Heme of the unin-
jured In the first coach of the Newtown
train crawfled through windows te the
reef nnd slid down te the ground. Every
uninjured man assisted in the rescue
work.

1 saw one dead man, presumably the
nglneer of ihe.outbeund trAln, lying by

the tracks, nnd it 1p my belief that At
east two men and three women died In

tlie wreckage, and their bodies will be
found there."

Mr. Itcllinan'K only injury wns a
slight cut en the leg.

Wlljllnmi Hlnkler, of Southampton,
who is loe&ng for his wife, Mrs. Allee
M. Slnkler, and Mr. Kmma Van Jlntt,
wife of Merrit Vnn Hart, arrived at
I lie Abington Hospital In n hlglilj' ex'
cited condition.

"I w my wife and Mrs. Van Hart
beard the train at Southampton, and
raw thorn go Inte the tlrsl conch," he
said. "I hnve looked eiery where lit the
scene of the wreck, inquired nitietur
friends from Southampton, and have
made nn examination of nil the Injured
in the Abington Hospital, but I have
been nimble te locnte either Mrs. Sink'
ltr or Mrn. Vnn Hart.

Miss Helen Hoek, eno of the injured,
insisted, when tnken te the Abington
Hesrdtnl. that ehe be left te the Inst,
as ethers' were mere seriously Injured.
She is a niece of James Itoek, engineer,
v. i.e is eno of the Injured irt the Iiesj-lltn- l.

'-
Saw Score Utirncd Allve

Geerge J.. Campbell, n manufacturer,
nnd secretary of the United Ilusincss
Men's Association, said he snw about
twenty persona roasted nllve in n for-
ward coach of the southbound train.

Mr. Campbell gave a gruesome' ac-
count of the tragedy, as men nnd women
trn pcd In blazing conches screamed for
aid ns the flames burst nbeut them.

"I was at the llryn Athyn SUitlen
waiting for the southbound train from
Xfwtewn." Mr. Campbell sold when be
leached the Reading Terminal en a re-l- ie

train ht 1,:30 o'clock.
"The nerthbei'nd train wan Just pull-

ing out of Bry.i AP'vn as I walked te
the edge of the plaifirm. It hail gene
nbeut a hundred yards when Clayten,
station ngent nt llryn Athyn, ran out
en flic pintferm and jelled: "'My
Ged, he hns gene ahead without
erdc.' "

Knew Tragedy Was Ccrtiln
I 111 never ferpet the nole of an-

guish in Clayten's oleo. I snw him
mn back into the stnllen antl heard
him calling for ambulances. Thnt was
before the wreck occurred, s certain
was he that denth was waiting for
many in the 'milt' nbeut three-quarte-

of a mile uway.
"I did net henr nny crash, but I

snw huj,' j.'ts of steam burst nbevc the
cliffs en tilher h! of (lie em. It
must hme been nt that moment thnt.
the trains collided.

"Willi several ethers who had been
waiting at the station I ran up the
trnck toward the 'cut.' it is a difficult
place te reach. There arc no reads
there. It is the loneliest place imagine-nbl- e.

I ran ncress a field nnd finally
reached u point where I could see fhe
wreck.

First View of Wreck Scene
Tlames were sheeting from the

coaches. One locomotive wns tilled ou
the ether and n baggage coach was en
tin' lop of the heap. I ran with several
ethers toward the ferwurd couch of the
southbound train.

"Flames were leaping nbeut the
cea.-- and it was Inmessible te reach'It. Frem n little elevation 1 could see
Inte the coach. Tin scene was tcnible,,.l nHlli.il.ln 1 1..,,, ...... ..nn.. ...

ni.m. uhiua m'ibtiiia.,i.,.i .. n... n .....i ......"'' I'iiiHwi iiiu iiuu. uiiu.-- ev..n
aiid ether debris.

"The fire had reached them nnd their
cries wen heart-rendin- I nnd ethers
there could see the flames envelop n
man nnd then, when the fire passed.
nothing could be seen but a blackened
muus.

"When the uninjuied saw nothing
could be done for these caught in the
llnmlng leaches, they tried te pull the
rear coach' from the train.

I.i ladles In Snow
'After t' Ire bad burned the

coach en- - ' tlie trucks and then
was '? :rt for the flames, veliin.
teers l ed ."'larrcd bodies from the
wieckif mid placed them en the snow
covered ground. I

"The memory of that sight will stay
with me while I live. The bodies were

is for
uus"The niicniien ei nearly un tlie un- -

IInjured was given te theso who were'dnj
hurt. The injured had be carried
nereM n field mwl Hien ever n nnrrmv '

spiinnlng a creek. There was
n read the side of the crnk. '

It wns there the first nmbulance wns
nirke.l ennlil nearer the
xue,t

"Ti.p first relief train did net reach
wrck until 1 two heuis

after the wrck. didn't see rail- -'

read men much even when thc did
get then'. They didn't seem te knew
what te de. Most of the flret-al- r work
wns done by persons living in -
cluity or bv moterlstH who began
riving

,
about a half hour nfter le,

,v0lK- -

P. & R. STARTS PROBF
OF FATAL ACCIDENT

rhnrle-- . Kwlng. vice president in
ichnige of operations of the
jtnlnN, ,VMin,i f0iew,. . stnt.

r(lf,v , ,v
..Tral Ne. U.1. local for Newtown

lenlns tlie Heading Terminal ut
this tn. ming, cellidisl xxltli train Ne.
inn. leavlnrr Newtown at 7 sliO A. M'
near Brjn Atlijn.

t
,v'. 0-
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RUM CASES

10 GRAND JURY

Include These of Sam Singer,

Slater and Benner.

Mass of Evidence

MILLIONS ARE INVOLVED

T,he 'Federal Grand Jury today be
gan Hb consideration of n great mass
of evidence involving Illegal liquor traf-
fic Millions of dollars are Involved,
end no much evidence is ready in scprcn
of cases thnt the sitting of the Jury
Is expected te Ie a protracted eno.

More than 100 cases will be Pre --

wnted te the Grand Jury by United
States Attorney Celes. The first case
te be considered was that of Sam
Singer, of Atlantic City, known ns
"King of the Bootleggers'; A. F.
Slater, who wns assistant director of
prohibition enforcement In this district,
nnd Hiram W. llenner, formerly In
charge of wlthdraawl of spirit In bend
In Government warehouses.

According te the evidence, Slater nnd
JBcnncr supplied the Illicit liquor deal-
ers with withdrawal permits, en which
were ferscd the signatures of prominent
legitimate drug companies nnd ether
dealers in liquor. Members, of these
concerns have testified nt the prelimi-
nary hearing that they did nqt receive
the liquor called for by the permits
bearing their names.

The ether parties te the alleged con-

spiracy nnd (he forgery op'erfttlen
through which it is said te hnve been
carried out are Jehn Freldrieh. n bot-

tler nt Fifth ttrect nnd Hlsing Sun nve-im- p,

nnd nmmnnuel Hoekbinder.
nt Second nnd Walnut

itreels.
A becend cae of importance is that

of H. L. Smith, u broker in the Lnnd
Title Uulldlng, who holds n HccnBO

te withdraw liquor from Government
wai chouses for expert. He is charged
with conspiracy te swindle the Govern-
ment by substituting water for liquor
In containers, exporting the mere Innoc-
uous fluid and, with the liquor out of
the warehouses for ostensible purposes
of expert, te dispose of it nt bootleg
prices without payment of the internal
rcvenue tax. '

The preliminary bearing en this case
developed n lmcreus sensational fea
tures. the enormous

nt ef.ir: .M..!.... l I,.A l. ..I1U-..- .1 ff

Ing of a JWO.0UO bribe te one of the
toms eflicials nt this pert eIt is said that nbeub fifteen drug-
gists nnd fifty physicians will be called
te threw light en J25.000 or mere
fake prescriptions for whisky which
have been unearthed by prohibition
agents.

FORUM TO DISCUSS JAPAN

Wlckersham Wilt Review Princeton
Students' Argumente at Meeting
Prlnrelnn X. .1 r,. r , nr.a.,. v. WVt KS

W. Wlckersham. former Atternev Gen- -

cral of I'nlted States, will be the '

principal speuker this evening at u
public forum conducted at Princeton
University under the auspices of the
i rinui lull Speakers' Association. i III.-- ,

forum will be called te order ut j

o'clock uml tlie subject for discussion
will be "What the Nations Are Hn- -
titled te Ask of Jnnan."

The Princeton Public has been
organized at Princeton nfter the plan of
Uie uxterd university in i;ng .

land, in which n nn.v of statesmen1
of 1...H..1. T..,.. received their earlv '

training in the bundling of vital public
questions.

Taknne Nishlknwa. of Janan: Gar- -
field Powell, of Great Britain; Peter S.
Lm, of ( hlnii, and Chnrles Uenby,
Jr., of the United States, will first treat
the question from viewpoints of
their respective nntleiiH.

Following the eight-minu- te speeches
from these men, the meeting will lie
open n general discussion from the
fleer. The final interpretation of the
cxening will lie delUered by Mr. W Iclt- -
crsnam.

SEEKS SECOND DECREE

e. M.-- Murphy Sues for...ment After Rene
New Yerk. I)ee. .".Although he eh- -

tnlned at Hene. in I!)20. n decree of
annulment of his marriage with Miss!

Meantime elr. Murnliy lias married
In Connecticut Mrs. hjdney Price
Johnsten, widow of en officer of the
United States Army,

MtS. Murphy Nil. J. W'llO did net ill'- -
fend the action in Hcne,' is fighting the j

present suit nnd readj te press ,, counter
h'!t t0"" separation when It is ended.

Mr- - .Murphy, is a brother ei Colonel
Ci raj son M. P. Murphy, n premlnuu
member of the Morgan hanking group,
'n 1014.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSE8
Jeieph ,.. MllchlI, , w Then.. ,. ..

nii.1 Mary . l.j.le. 1SJS rnlimuunt ,ieKrnft V SSrhreuBlit. fi2.",ll K.ercn, e ave
nivl Oeii.'Mi-Il- . Wiley, (IJR3 rierence at

Me,hi,5'.nR,-"wl-
" Ti's nw?lwr:;vrsr" Ur

llenry lurne, iu.--i jmnirusi, una llamie
Ilnrri. )'l- -t .MentrOKn at,

Theodere A Korwen Carrtdn .1 anO
Klltalietli J. i enuier. "310 Dauphin nt

Abraham btmrnff. ,1H, Lembard at., and llesa
llHtiJIInnn. 7',il iturmiin t

Harry b'ceti 1513 Lembard st , .mil nilSmith 710 InnNira t.
Jencuh Krrnll. AtUntle ('Ky, V j nnd Mrlerincl sans Lhrliilin t.
CharlfS Wiillu-- 1!UIH 'lcterK si., nrt

UttUy M lO.'O K. Puclfle
Iiwln A. Dn 133S N 12th st mid Ustnll- -

I.. Zntl. r.'L-- H frennal! et
Kn-r- l l.'dy. 4 1 A'Ptni nt.. end i:ilibihwin tilt llrenk yn
Trunk Sue nn! 104D S. 10th st nnd I.iuru

in Anwele, 1330 Mula at.

dark patches en the white ground and Gertrude .stickle, hdward
te number anywhere from cst Murphy, director ln several tinnn-thlrt- v

te forty. clnl enterprises, suing an annul
.... ..i in nunc, . ...-- .urt is en te

s calendar for trial nt u special term
of the Supreme Court.te
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Old English Silver
A critically chosen collection of ar-

ticles more than one hundred years old
from which gifts may be selected that
possess the desirable distinction of
being free frerh duplication.
Meat platters, vegetable or entree
dishes, fruit stands, coffee pets, candle-
sticks, tea caddies, salt cellars and
ether articles for daily use.

J. ECaldwell & Get
Jewelry - Silver - Svavmxcr

QlESTNUrr AND JUNIPER SlBEETS

', ' T - '' T in ..m. J, ...', ,,.TI ,., .." ., i . - V f. ;',pn. i

ICisscd Wife and Child
Goed-b- y Before Wreck

Among the bodies removed from
the wreckage was that of Dr. J.
Irvln Hatch, n well-know- n dentist
of Newtown. He kissed his wlfe
and daughter geed-b- y shortly before
train titne and dashed for the sta-
tion. He was coming te Philadel-
phia lii connection with his dental .

work. 'Dr. Hatch lived at 11U
Chancellor street. He was fifty-tw- o

years old.

SPIESE WILL APPEAR
IN COMMON PLEAS TODAY

Will Be Questioned Befero Judge
Rogers Regarding Credit Ce.

Franklyn Spicsc, general mnnagcr of
the Natiennl Guarantee Credit Corpora-
tion and directing genius of Its four

orgAnizatiens, will appear before
Judge Ilegcrs in Common Pleas Court
Ne. i! this afternoon te answer ques-
tions regarding the financial operations
of tlie various concerns.

The Natiennl Guarante6, whose head-
quarters is In the Franklin Hank Build-
ing, went into the hands of n receiver
October 20. Splcse was summoned te
appear nt two recent hearings In Cem- -'

men Picas Court, but a physician testi-
fied Spieee wns "physically unfit te len'--
his home. Judge Rogers appointed IV.
Klwoed Klrby je examine the promoter,
and Dr. Klrby rcpertptl .that Hptcse
ccuhl, attend court without, any perieus
result physically. 0

Sploie and five ether eillccrs of the
nffilintcd concerns nre new under ball
en chnrges of censnlrncv te defraud.

Warrants for the nrrestn were sworn
out by stockholders of the National
Guarantee. Ne dnte was set for n
hearing en ncceunt of Splese's illness.
In iew, of the report of Dr. Klrby.
however, it is highly probable thnt a
hearing en the criminal charges will be
held before Magistrate Dugan tills
week.

URGES DELAWARE CO. JURY
TO DELIBERATE SECRETLY

Judge Broomall Would Guard
Against Anether Strike '

Judge William B, Broomall cautioned
the Delaware County Grand Jurv te
maintain secrecy during nil their delib
eratiens, in nn nddress before they- """ -r-k at
Sledia Courthouse,

Secn V'i,cn.. ."ri .?" t,,c ?"'? wl,,lch
will hear cases, the smallest numbei

or te be heard by n Grand Jury in
Iel.iwnrn Count. The n .ijerlty arc
Pitty cases.

Just a few months nge Mrs Kdwin

finm.i
,.i. :.. ,. ' '

i... hae their lh.
'eml interviews p,iiiceiMiini' dm Z mi""
ter before the Court befeic hearing nnv
mere nt tie eases.-- '" its nn nn ..ns.,
squelched.

"'Tlie deliberations of the Grand Jury
arc such as should be in secret," Judge
Broomall said.

"Certain Idealists and fannties h.ive
criticized tins """'.. ..... ."hhhhiiii,

eurt should enter their room and
mini. "(. u.- - ismns. ui nun is
flirt rilifelinl tit nriMl rOnnlrn t miLiim, ' '

iiimim i ".ii iiI4iil; tiintt-

ARREST MAN WITH GUN
. . . , , Itll - . . .,'UJ "''" le nlae rietei in ietn

su.n4H..A C.&miu uiiceinui sjirccia ncsiaurarti
Leuis Mart-nils- . fiOli! PnrksbV nve- -

nue. who sas his father enernte ..hnln
of coal nrd in West Philadelphia, was
nrresieu in restaurant at Iftecnth
and Chestnut Inst night

Mitchell he found him
trjing te hide pistol behind radiator.

.Murgeiis said that sheiily before
was nrrested. filenil. Leuis Cehen ;

who, hpsaid, wiiHii rnlversltvef lVnu -
sjlvanla student, was ".ing
of twentv men with whom they had an
iilter.-a- t leii lu the rrstnuiuut

Mnrgelis drcliiit'd lie obtained -- iitiafter the fight and went back ti
rcriiiiiriuu 10 scnie ins cliitms' nssall-'ant- s,

but thev hud gene. He saidwhin firildiiiir thev wire .Tine I,,.
te get rid of the gun when

he was He was allowed te
Mien his own I ail for :?.-,- te appear
wlu-- wanted
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ILL SON DUI OF JAIL

Weman3 Win 8d
Release en Bail te Ce

te hospital

COLLAPSES AFJER DECISION
f

The pleading, qunvcrlng voice of hft
aged mother secured release of her son
today from Mejnmcnsliig Prison, hcr
he wns token seriously HI with pnw.
nienla while ftwnltlng trial for robbery

Jehn MeOnrrlty, Sixtieth and V'th.ster streets, charged with
offense, was compelled te languUh

In the prlseu. His lllnegs proveutcd M
mother from seeing him.

By setting of ball nt .$2000 threuitathe emency of Jurge Itegcrs, th0 beV
will be removed from the prison this
afternoon nnd taken te a hospital lier
lie can be treated and his mother cahbe with him.

AVhen Ills case was crlled for trlilthis morning counsel stated the
wns perleusly 111 in prison and

unable te Appear.
Then bent figure walked unMcadllr

te the bar of the court nnd looked tinat Judge Ilegcrs en ,the bench. Spec,
taters, court attaches and lawyers
stepped Uieir occasional whispering te
watch.

Pleads te Take Bey Heme
But even in thnt silence the words

"I my boy nt home." could hardly
b" braid by the Judge. The courtroom
as body leaned forward expectantly te
hear whnt words would fellow

But Fhe Mild nothing. A hand went
te her eyes while counsel for MeOnrrlty
stated his client wns nn Innocent victim.
With Hdward Chalfento he wns charged
with robbery of William Buchanan,
clerk in store nt Fifteenth street and
Seuth Penn Square.

Chnlfentc wns sentenced te ten jean
in the I'nstcrn Penitentiary November
2," by Judge Mennghnn en another
charge of robbery. Counsel for

t.aid nt the time of his sentence
Chalfento dcclnred 111 open court

wns Innocent. g
He since this was. matter of

court record and since he was ready te
prove, an nllbi be wanted bail se Mi
client could be taken te n hospital for
proper care nud treatment.

"Hew much bal' ,in you get?"
Judge Ilegcrs asked f eut figure still
standing nt the br.r of the court

Fixes Ball at fiSOOO

"I can get $5000," she answered,

' riinl is net tieeessuri ." .Th,1ti

d'.v Ullder $1e00 te S2e00 bail, let ball
"' "C fixed at 52000."

L At, thv Ju,"S! words, the figure at
......- " .m. s.,...v ..iivuuiuiib

were just in time with thnlr te ura- -

vent her from falling en the fioer. 8li
was guen medical attention nnd later
left the court te get the Lall which will
give her son his liberty.

Miim -- ar. .. . . MOtlftnLtb UfcAu

Prominent West Chester Breker
Succumbs te Pneumonia

Chester, Pa.. Dec. 5. Charlrt
Mctarlauil, (l'll about sixty, prom- -

inent broker, died heie today of nneu- -
inn..l. r.r.A. .. .,!..... ill .. fl.........n mi.-- . nnn i huhh, iic leaves
?. ui,,fiV nn'1 .t". '""'' .wit1' Tsaac O.
.1.'':,n.el,l.u- - iiretiier-iii-ln- he estab- -
lished the West Chester laundry sev-

eral jeeis nge and It wns dispened of
few ears age. Since then Mr.

had i engaged in the luek-crag- i!

business.
He wns son of the late Pavid M

ilr nrliuul. wealthv broker and real
,",,,nt0 r' 11,c,me,,r of the West
(,,"'s'1, V rn(",,Pr r,0'f nml

J"ntO Club nm! ether organizations.

Umbrella Salesman
I'mlirtlli rnninfiiclurer prnmlnriit'y d

with Inihi.tr.v mnnr nrs. rrqulrfi
mires of lilsh-- cl hitletm 'n. Oprr

terrllnry nt CUpniiil. Appllrttlei'i f(j.
Ine full iiarlluiliirn nf nreileun rentiff.
ttiins will he renllilrnllnllr rensldtrrd,
I'.ic. Pllunnl nlTir te rlclit nun.

51.1. I.FHfiKlt OFnCH

Delnuiire Pniintv .i. ntistlll In a hardy audible voice.
Mrmu nu ii numuer et teiieiv , :,'

,bers en the bnsis that Jury opinions efiPcrs n'J' ln lew of fnc15,1.th.e

Chester gambling Indictments were rre-- 1 '".w V'.'!iral,Si u!r,ltl-0"9-
. ntitmeblUsts
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With a Pair of
High Shoes ?

Dalsimcr is featuring u
sensible a n d service-
able Walking Boet in
tan or black calf. Just
right for winter wear.

7.90
desirable
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' '
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Heritry
Departeral
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indeed, such a wide variety of
styles and materials that we pre-
dict every woman will find n pair
te her liking. Military, Cuban,
Leuis or low, flat heels, flexible
welts or hand-tur- n Beles. Black
or brown kid or calf.

THE BIG SHOE STORE
1204-06-0-8 Market Street'
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